News & Notes

UPCOMING EVENTS

To commemorate the events, participants, families, friends and fans to championship events – a great way for merchandise at each of this year's merchandisers will provide championship

Teams, have been awarded. The official Ultimate's 11 2016 championship events, NAMED FOR 2016 MERCHANDISERS OFFICIAL EVENT

notable achievements, including:

CRAWFORD SIGNS SIX-YEAR EVENTS, players, directors and officers.

from an insurance program covering dollars, while leagues can also benefit form of grants, discounts and rebate to USA Ultimate-affiliated leagues in the program outreach.

USA Ultimate also assists affiliates with curricula designed for physical education and programs that assist with education, local players.

They receive access to USA Ultimate's as several streams of financial support. They support from USA Ultimate designed to have access to additional resources and leagues in the Affiliate Program and now league early this year. They join 15 other

AFFILIATE IS NEWEST USA ULTIMATE ILLINOIS YOUTH ULTIMATE residing in a state-based organization's
grant and a portion of USA Ultimate's over the first three years. The funding of at least $60,000 per organization organizations up and running, USA eight to 10 years.

The initiative includes the investment of Ultimate announced the state-based
teams will represent the U.S. at WUGC, a staffs deliberated and selected the teams after a rigorous tryout process that after the January tryouts, the coaching

The 2016 World Junior Ultimate Championships are set for July 31–Aug. 18-25, in London.

Five Ultimate – men's, mixed, women's, men's masters, – men's, mixed, women's, men's masters, women's masters – and the World Junior

Ultimate and Guts Championships (WUGC) – men's, mixed, women's, men's masters,

2016 U.S NATIONAL TEAMS

• Youth Club Championships
• Masters Championships
• High School Central Championships
• U.S. National Teams
• National Championships
• Division III College Championships
• Division I College Championships

Five Ultimate

• Growing the Youth Club
• Creating the new state organization
• Creating partnerships with the Catholic Youth Organization, Boy

USA Ultimate secured the leadership of Minnesota Ultimate, New England

and communities within their boundaries.

to support the USA Ultimate vision and partners of USA Ultimate that serve

Rhode Island.

Working Group and is chaired by Board

the task force to a standing working group

unanimously voted to elevate the status of

as a retreat with Janet Judge, one of the

and collecting community input, as well

Following several months of research

WORKING GROUP EQUITY AND DIVERSITY

Championships May 27–30 Raleigh, N.C.

Championships July 1–4 South County, N.C.

Championships Aug. 12–14 Blaine, Minn.

Championships Aug. 5–7 Aurora, Colo.

Championships Aug. 12–14 Blaine, Minn.

Championships Aug. 5–7 Aurora, Colo.